Juanita Friday Market Music Calendar
Performer

Date
June 1st
4 - 7pm

The Fabulous Po'Boys

3 - 5pm

John Frost, Tony
Rondolone, Greg
Glassman

5 - 7pm

Dismal Nitch Revelers

A vocal/guitar duo local to the Seattle Area playing a mix of pop, surf and blues, rock, and more

June 8th
This multi-talented group plays a variety of music ranging from folk to jazz with a mix of guitar, bass, vocals, and wind
instruments
A Seattle based string band playing old time fiddle tunes and providing contra dance accompaniment.

June 15th
3 - 5pm

Dennis McMahon

5 - 7pm

Michael Guthrie

Dennis McMahon plays 60's vocals rock, spirituals, and songs from the 20's, 30's, and 40's on his banjo and other instruments
Michael Guthrie plays multiple instruments and performs music such as folk, jazz, blues, pop, flamenco, country and rock

June 22nd
3 - 6pm

Lake Washington Music
Teachers Students

Students of the Lake Washington Music Teachers Association will be showing off their skills

6 - 7pm

Susan Elliott

Susan Elliott plays an eclectic mix of original tunes, folk, country, bluegrass and Americana

June 29th
Come listen to Larry Hayes on guitar and Diane Keene on vocals as they perform "Cover Songs" from the 60's up to present
day Pop.

3 - 5pm

Diane Keene Band

5 - 7pm

John Frost, Tony
Rondolone, Greg
Glassman

3 - 5pm

Books From Jen

5 - 7pm

Diane Keene Band

3 - 5pm

Summer Reading Party
in the Park Andy
McClung

5 - 7pm

The JUG

3 - 5pm

Dennis McMahon

Dennis McMahon plays 60's vocals rock, spirituals, and songs from the 20's, 30's, and 40's on his banjo and other instruments

5 - 7pm

Marilyn and the G
Strings

Kirkland's own original ukulele rock band

3 - 5pm

Bonnie Birch

5 - 7pm

Jazz Hands

This multi-talented group plays a variety of music ranging from folk to jazz with a mix of guitar, bass, vocals, and wind
instruments

July 6th
Learn about books that are the most exciting, engaging, and educational books on the market today. They are high-quality,
innovative, lavishly-illustrated, and best of all, they are the books kids love to read.
Come listen to Larry Hayes on guitar and Diane Keene on vocals as they perform "Cover Songs" from the 60's up to present
day Pop.

July 13th
Join fellow summer readers for an afternoon in the park! Library staff will be on hand to answer questions about
summer reading. Local DJs and musicians will provide a relaxing soundtrack.
Kirkland’s own musical group The JUG perform songs played on the ukulele. JUGS stands for Juanita Uke group.

July 20th

July 27th
Bonnie Birch is a star accordionist in the Northwest playing many styles with great technique and expression
A unique band featuring jazz standards, blues and bossa nova, as well as many tunes from other genres

August 3rd
3 - 5pm

The Three G's

The Three G's will play a variety of swing, standards and contemporary jazz.

5 - 7pm

Scottish Dancing
Society

Scottish Country Dance is the social dancing of Scotland. It combines the grace of ballet footwork with the figures of modern
progressive social dance

3 - 4pm

John Frost

John Frost is a guitarist and vocalist. He is also the administrator of The Gardens at Juanita Bay, the sponsor for the market
music

4 - 6pm

Kris Palmer Flute and
Piccolo

6 - 7pm

Halau Hulu
Makanaokalani

August 10th

Kris Palmer plays classical music with her flute and piccolo
This Halau (hula school) is part of the curriculum at the North Kirkland Community Center and will be performing Hula dancing

August 17th
3 - 5pm

Tony Mack

5 - 7pm

Marilyn and the G
Strings

Tony is a saxophone player and jams to recorded music.

Kirkland's own original ukulele rock band

August 24th
3 - 5pm

Kyle Clark

5 - 7pm

The Debutones

Kyle Clark plays several tunes on his guitar
The Debutones play a tasteful, eclectic blend of country, folk, and bluegrass music, featuring tight harmony singing and stellar
instrumental accompaniment.

August 31st
3 - 5pm

Greg

5 - 7pm

Kyle Clark

Greg Glassman plays guitar and bass in styles ranging from folk to jazz.
Kyle Clark plays several tunes on his guitar

September 7th
The Debutones

The Debutones play a tasteful, eclectic blend of country, folk, and bluegrass music, featuring tight harmony singing and stellar
instrumental accompaniment.

3 - 5pm

John Shephard

John writes his own music and performs various musical styles

5 - 7pm

Michael Guthrie

Michael Guthrie plays multiple instruments and performs music such as folk, jazz, blues, pop, flamenco, country and rock

4 - 6:30pm
September 14th

September 21st
4 - 7pm

Tom Lawrence Band

Tom Lawrence performs his own compositions playing piano and singing.

September 28th
3 - 5pm

John Shephard

John writes his own music and performs various musical styles

